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To tbe ProfkessioncIt Pbotogr<QpIw.

SITHERTO, in the pages of
THE, CANAIAN PHOTOGRAPHIe
JOURNAL, 1 have taîkecl nainlv

to the amateur, and now I feel ikie
having a fev words with tHe profes-
sional, although welI aware that iii that
I shall have by the Iug a v'ery different
S0W.

1 arn not a professional photographer,
but have been more or less closely con-
nected with the t'raternity from the timie
that Popowitz made the first daguerreo-
type in Scotia's ancient capital, anci got
a pound each for about 23'•x2, down to
the present time, xvIhen, alas ! able meni
do not get a tenth of that sum for ten
times the labor. I have been intimately
connected with them ail through the
times of prosperity, when it was almost
as easy to makze a fortune as to roll off
a log, and the connection continues
still, when the great majority are con-
strained to be satisfied with prices that

afford but a meagre profit on the cost
of the material employed, and s0 cati
truly syntpathize with them, or with
most of them, iii their struggle to make
ends meet.

For my present purpose plhotograph-
ers rnay be divideci into, two classes:
the few who are successful, and the
many who are tiot; the few who have the
bail at their foot, get somnething akin to
remutierative prices, ancl have their en-
gagement books filled for many days
iii advatîce ; and the mnany who wait for
the chance custonier with that hope
deferred that rnakceth the heart sick.
To the former 1 have, iii this. article at
least, nothitîg to say, but earnestly
seek the ear of the latter, iii the hope
thiat by reasoniîîg together we nîay fincl
a means of mal<ing the clouds roll by.

V/hile the quacliz is content to treat
the symptorns, the good physician does
not expect to effect a cure until lie lias
diagnosed the cause, and followving the
good example, let us, my frieîîds, try to
ascertaiti what lias beeîî at the bottorn
of the so-called degradatioui of photo-
graphy as a profession. I say so-calhed
degradatioîî advisedly, because profes-
siojial plîotography has tiot suffered


